
Dear Children 

 

This week we will pray and work through the theme of LIFE and our focus will be on 

the Parable of the Sower and the seed. 

 

What’s a parable? 

 

A parable is a story that Jesus taught in order to help his followers 
understand important truths. Jesus used familiar images (like seeds), to teach 
a deeper truth. 

 

 The Parable of the Sower 

You can find this parable in three different Bible passages:  

Matthew 13:1-23, Mark 4:1-20 and Luke 8:4-15.  

Jesus told it to a crowd while he sat in a boat on a lake, in order to teach them 
about the effects of God’s Word on our hearts. 

In this parable, a farmer scatters seed in four places: on a path, in rocky 
places, among thorns, and on good soil. The only place that the seed could 
grow was in the good soil. After Jesus finished telling the story about the 
farmer, he explained the meaning. Seeds that fall on a path and are eaten by 
birds represent people who hear God’s Word, but do not understand it, and the 
devil snatches the seeds away. The ones that fall on rocky ground represent 
those who hear God’s message, but it doesn’t take root in them, and they 
abandon it when troubles come. Seeds that fall on thorns represent when the 
Word is choked out by worries and wealth. Finally, the seed that falls on good 
soil grows, representing a person who hears the Word, understands it, and 
accepts it. 

 

Tasks for All Grades: 

 

 

1. Think of words which describe LIFE to you.  

 

2. Write these words on paper and place them in your prayer space. 

 

3. Maybe those words might remind you of words from the Bible or experiences you 

had with people. 

 

4. Bring those memories into your prayer. 

 



 

Preschoolers and Grade 1: 

 

1. Watch the attached video clip of the Parable of the Sower.  

2. Retell the story to your family. 

3. What do you think Jesus is teaching you today? 

 

 

 

Grade 1:  

 

1. Colour and complete this worksheet. 

 

 

 



Grade 2: 

 

Plant a Bean seed  (Try Lentils if you have but any Bean seed will do) 

 

You will need: 

 

1. Paper towel 

2. Water 

3. Ziploc bag  

4. Beans (4-5) 

 

 

Instructions: 
1. Dampen paper towel with spray bottle. 

2. Place wet paper towel in Ziploc Bag. 

3. Place bean on top of wet paper towel. 

4. Close Ziploc Bag. 

5. Place Ziploc Bag in a warm, sunny spot. 

6. Add water to paper towel when it dries out. 

7. Observe your plant growing in 3-5 days! 

8. Plant it in soil once it gives you a few leaves. 

 
9. Write a thank you prayer for your growth from being a baby until now. 

 

10. Colour this worksheet and add things which G-d made. 

 

 



 
 

 

 



Grade 3 and 4: 

 

 

1. Complete the wordsearch in colour. 

2. Write sentences using 10 of these words. 

3. What is the meaning of Jesus' name? 

4. Write a message to a teacher. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Grade 5, 6 and 7: 

 

1. Complete this wordsearch in colour. 

 

2.  What is a miracle? 

 

3.  Can you identify miracles in your family?  Write about it. 

 

4.  Why are miracles related to God? 

 

 


